
Tiie Search Stops.

'I lie Right Tiling Mns Been Pound.
ShcnnnJonli Citizen Shows

the Way,
Once morn wo r. Imlehied to .1 at

cliiiU iltizuii fur n public atHtctitttit thut
throws tuurollglit on n tuattcroffivi-- r Inr rout-
ing luti ruit. IVojile luvo hoeu oWWd by
f ilso mUri-pre- ntitloiu from tlmo luiinctnor-I- n

I No womler they tire nkeptical nf nil
n' luis einlursed by strangers loslding in

parts or tlie Union. Ills no longer
laviR.-nr- y lo aciopt such endorsements for
lotMl citizens kih lilvliix t'liIr iMilitioiiy. mill
't.a an only in ttur lor uiijVuHilrr to In vcstl-Bi!- u

the rouurtiiHss of suuli evidence na tliu
following :

Mrs Mtituau ItiipUtta, uf Sill Wot Lloyd

Mri'tl, aiys : "1 111 ich lroulo vvllli my
bank Hint kidneys. I Used Donn's Kidney
Pill . aflui tiyl ig o'.liur l.iud.ri rfcjfl-d'ci)- ,

prescriptions and homo rcmodluv H1T& found
tlit'in Inu-- t Hilisfai tory. I totil iiiyTjlisb.ind
that tlier did me rriuie good than any other
medlclno I li id tiken. I did not leep wo'l,
bad hot p 'ins in the top of my IichiI and wa
tired ttiid 11 gioinlvnt ml tlio timii i could
not shako ic oil'. Wlion 1 IchiiiimI of Dunn's
Khliioy WIN I procured theln fr n Klrlins
Pharmacy and 1 rnti flncvruly rei'minnem!
them for biukin-h- I will not lie without
thuui In tlio future for I own t them tlio
gnntist f from my kidney trouble that 1

over had "
I Joan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.

Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Iluflalo, N. Y. Sole agents for the U.
S. Remember the name Do m's and take no
other.

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

Biliousness,
Constipation,

Dyspopsia,
ISIck-Hea- d --

lache end Livor
Complaint.
SUGAR COATBD.

I 1UU h'lLLSa 3old by all firugirtsts
or nenr, uy mail,25 CTP. j

fml'a Wrul Co., Cnlcsro

6c box contain 15 His Ho'. I by Kill il ng
More, Klieii:ln'ob.

h m r n ti n Ml
a car r a 14 n m

VETERINARY SPECIFICS
A. A. i FEVKItS, ronaclniH, Inflamma.
ctruEsf lions, Luna: Feser, Milk 1 ever.
II. Il.isPRAIXH. Lameness, Injuries,
cures !

CClhOHK TIIHUAT. ItliliiaY, Kplzootlc,
cubes S Distemper.

cures , WORMS. Hots, Grub..
U. fi.lCOUGII, Colds. Influenza, Inflamed
cures Luna.
I'. 1'.) COLIC. Ilellyaelie. Wind-Illow-

cures j Diarrhea, Di.cntcrv.
G.G. Presents MISCAIIIUAGE.

KID.VEY A BLADDER DIbf)lll)BUB.cures
1. 1. (HKIX niREARF.H. Mnngc, Eruption..

curksJ Ulci-ra-, Urease, Farcy.
J. K.MIAI) COMIITIO.V. Burins Coat.
cures J Indigestion, fetomncli Htnfficers.
(Os. each; Stable Case. Ten Specifics, Hook, &o., S7.

At druggists or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' aledlciuo Co., Cor. WUllam&Jobn

StS.. NOW York. VETMlINAnT MANUAL SENT FREE.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. i-- In use over 40 years, the only
BUopessful remedy.
$1 per vlaLor speciaifcackage with powder,for $5

Soli by DrUEnUI., or pWI p.M oil ri'tilpt ofprlc.
KHrilllHS'lltU. (0., Cor. "Ilii.m If JoU bU.,Nrort

AHUSEnRNTS.

f- - erguson 's"Theatre.
DAW. J.FEROUSOIT, Mjr.

One Night Only.

1B0JJDAY, NOV. 27, '99

MR. BARNEY GILMORE,
fThe Young Character Actor and ComeiUau and

First Class Company In the Great
Comedy Drama,

"Kidnapped

New York."
Kcw songa, dances, acenery. Beethe
cute little child.

NOTE. The play Is based on the abduction of
Il.ibyMiiriot Clark.

PRICES : - 25, 35. 50 and 75 Cents.

Itcxcrvod seats at Klrlln'a druic More.

perguson's Theatre.
DAN. J. FERGUSON, Mer,

MATINEE AND filGUT.

THURSDAY, NOV. 30, '99.
A II Ml

Ezra Page,
THE HON-- 1 T PU FARNEft

MATIN KG AT aus P. N.

Uatlnee Prices : 15 and 25 Cts.

Evening Prises: 25, 35 and 50 Cis.

EI

As Exemplified by the Viotims of
' Napoleon of Fiuanco" Miller.

"FINANCIER" STILL AT LIBERTY.

llo Ii llollrvcd hy tlio Polleo to I!o In
Itlillhu SoinonlicrolAlioiit NtiWyorlr.
Ills Vlotlnm Dcnotiiioo the 1'oIIl'oih
l'pMocnitorH nr.Mlllor.
Urooklyn, Nov. 27. William F.

Miller, and his secretary and chief
booti;er, Cecil Leslie, of the Franklin
syndicate, tlio 10 per cent a week con-
cern, have not yet been arrested. Tlio
polleo say thoy havo sperad a drag-
net for Miller, which they Bay will
bring the missing head of tho Franklin
syndicate to prison before long. It Is
believed that he Is In hiding In or close
to tho city, but precautions have been
taken to place him In custody, no mat-
ter where ho turns up. Fully GO.OUO

policemen and detectives In all sec-

tions of tho country know that Miller
Is missing and that ho Is wanted in
this, city, Tho chief of police at nil
ports in Great Britain and the con-

tinent visited by stoafors milling from
New York have also been cabled to
urrest Miller should he bob up on tho
other side.

The extensive operations of the
Franklin snydlcate and exhaustions
credulity of the American people nro
shown by tho number of dividend
drafts which are held by the different
city banks. These drafts were sent
through the malls by Miller to sub-
scribers living at distant points, and
they deposited them In their local
banks for collection. The local banks
in turn sont thrni to the Now York
banks, which act as their agents here.
Those drafts nrrlved on Saturday.
Many more are expected this week.
As tho syndicate has assigned, the
drafts will t'O returned to their dupes.
The National City bank alone has
about 200 of the drafts, sent here

In Allegheny, Pa., Portland. Ma .

Elsi". UK. Amenia, N. Y., Grand
Lodge. M'h.. FItrhburg, Mass.. Wheel-
ing. W. Vn.. T'rbnna, 0.. Elizabeth. N.
J., and two sore of other tqWns- - Other
banks also have Miller drafts ..sent to
them from out of town.

A vast crowd of fnrlous men and wo- -
men surped about the closed beadquar-- I
tfrs of the syndicate. Tho merlin tho
crowd rn'Ted and swore in excess of
fur'. The women were wqrsq than tho
men. They raved and shrieked! In lm-- 1

potent rare. Most of them drarSod the
authorities rather than Miliar and

tbet the man was persecitPd and
hounded by those who wore jealous
of his success. It was altogether n
vivid exemplification of the credulity
and fickleness of humanity.

Every once in a while there would
be a rush for the ofllco door, and the
mob would pack the steps leading to
it. Most of the mob about tr nlice
and In nd lament stree's wore poor peo-

ple. Their life savines had been lost
in the week. Fatuously, week after
week, they it ml scrimped and saved and
labored to get the criat to send to the
mill. Thev vere the people who had
really bei'p'-e- in MU'er all along.

The fo'lr Wn- - w 11 show Miller's win-

nings: T"tn' vece'r-t-r or ilep'Y'ts. $10.-0- 00

per day for 150 davs. at.500.000.
Paid out - dividends, estimated. $500.-00- 0.

Recovered by police, $81500. Ex-
penses of rfco, advertising, etc., $200.-O-

Monev now In Miller's hands.
$731,500.

Exploiltnir Aitiinotilii Wrreka Itiillillnir
Passaic, N. J., Nov. 27. An explosion

of ammonia, resulting from fire, de-

stroyed the big plant of the Passaic
Beef company, on Central avenue, yes
terday. The loss was $50,000. The
fire started In the smokehouse and wau
soon followed by the explosion, which
completely wrecked tho building, mak-
ing It an easy prey for the flames. Two
emplovos of the company wore hurled
through the windows by the exploding
ammonia, which was used In makln?
Ice for the refrigerators. Seven thou-
sand pound3 of fat, 3,000 turkeys and
20.000 pounds of beef were dostroyed,

Olorious News.
Comes from Dr. D. 11. Carglle. of Washita.
I. T. He writes: "Four bottles of Electric
Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of scrofula,
which bad caused her great suffering for
years. Terrlblo sores woum ureaK out on iter
head and lace, and tne best doctors couici
m vo no hein : but her cure is completo and
and hor health is excellent." This shows
what thousands hare pioved, that Electrio
Bitters is tho best blood purifier known. It's
the supremo remedy for eczema, tetter, salt
rheum, ulcers, boils ami run til tin sores, it
stimulates livor, kldnoys and bowels, expels
poisons. hcMH digestion buuns up uie
strength. Oiny 50 cents, Sold by A. Wasley,
druggist, Guaranteed.

8nturdtiy' J'ootbnll Ciitnos.
At New Haven Princeton, 11; Yale,

10. At Philadelphia Pennsylvania
Freshmen, 19;' Cornell Freshmen, 18.
At Bethlehem Lafayette, 35; Lehigh,
0. At Carlisle Indians. 81: Oberlln, 0.

Does Coffee Agree With You 7

If not, drink Gram-- made from pure

grains. A lady writes : "The first time 1

made Grain O I did not like it but after using

it for one week nothing would induce me to go

back to coflee." It nourishes and feeds the
system. The children can drink it freely

with great benefit. Il is the strengthening

substance of pure grains. Get a package to-

day from your grocer, follow the directions in

making it and. you will have a delicious and

healthful table beverage for old and ysung.

15c. and 25c.
Mujor Howni-dV.rAjd.- Homo,

Omaha. Nov. 27 The remains of
Major Guy Howard, son of General O.
O. Howard, who was killed recently In
the Philippines, arrived In this city
today from San Francisco. They were
mot at the station by a delegation irom
army headquarters and escorted to tho
home of tho father-in-la- w of the dead
officer, Judge J. M. Woolworth, where
later in tho day servicqs were nam.

. -

'Cure tbocough and save the life," Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures couclis and
colds, down to tho veryvorgeof consumption

KiiHitlolbiib of I'oul Play.
Lovott, Ga., Nov. 27. The friends of

David M. Purdue and Daniel W. Pope,
of this place, who died in savanuau
during the recent Confederate reunion,
it is alleged, by reason of their blowirtg
out the gas In their room, claim that
there Is grave reason to believe tne
men wero the victims of foul play.
They say that both men had consider
able sums of money with them, wmcii
has never been accounted lor.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

THE nOSTiaiCTiON OP TUB MA1NR

Our OniolnlH Not t Advh-fi- t off tn

Yoiina" Allraetl DImmjvWV.

Wrihtnitr n, Nov. 27 Some Interest
was (rented official circles here y,

paith ilai'y i inong naval of-

ficers, by the pn'illcstlon of the reeuita j

of that pt'r,oi-tP-l to be a secret In-

vestigation rciiii ;ins the destruction
of V o Lati'ojhlp Maine In Havana har- -
bor. whim, tne story nam, was uiown
up ry gun cotton" torpedoes planted In
the 'i.-.- for that purpose. Diligent In-

quiry, however, foils to ohow that any
official Ir vstiratlon has been made
nt hr f'lre-tlo- n of the authorltlet hero,
although - Is that the

nt Ur.vnna have discretionary
powers to mike an Investigation
should f-o- '- iee flt. and thnt it Is Just
baiely poprible that as a result of
such action some additional Informs,
tton on the su'tject has been
seeurrrt. Cnptaln Luclen Young Is tho
port officer at llrtvana, and It Is pos-

sible said one official, that he may
have Aug up the Information printed.
Secretary Long was very much Inter-
ested Ir the storv, but said ho had no
Infornrtlor en he subject.

Aero:'1'"- - ( ('" s' v published,
C"Mr' - v -- ii; lia.-- that
six rB""' '" rin enf' i each containing
SfiO pnuni'.s. had s"nt from Spain
to Admiral Mantet-oln- . at flrvana. Tne
contests of two of these cases, it wnq
declared, were either stolen from the
tnagnsslne vhm the stuff was storetl
or taken av av with the knowledge Of

the officials In rbarie. It Is asserted
that Captntn Young tnnde the discov-
ery a month tpo, and that oit govern-
ment will p'-- Spain to aid In captur-
ing the mlrreants.

' The Vpueute cf a Goat
Is envied by all ooi dyspeptics whose

Momach and liver are nut of order All ueh
should know thai Dr. King s New Life Pills,
the wondciful stomach and liver remedy, gives
a splendid sppelite, sound digestion and a
rcgttlai bodily tiabii ihai insuies perfect lienMt

and great energy. (July 25c. ai A. Waslcy's
liug store.

KIINm! -

New York Nev n7. Buckley,
40 yei.rs c'A rt' Th' ms Hackwiy,
47 years old, laborers, occupying a fur-
nished room on East One Hundred and
Twenty-sixt- h street, wero asphyxiated
by escaping ?ns from a gas boater dur-
ing tho night. Tho rubber tube con-

necting tho heater with the gas Jet
was found disconnected from tho
heater.

Itnllnvfil orninll VortunolnTJInmonils
Chicago, Nov. 27. Daniol Karl, a

diamond Importer, lost a leather
pouch containing $7,303 worth of dia-
monds, rubles, sarrhlres and other
precious stones, while carrying it from
his ofllco to safety deposit vaults Sat
urday night. Ho placed tho pouch lrr
his outside coat pocket, and missed it
while on tho street.

(AndTonic in Tablet Form)
For All Diseases op the

GENERATIVE ORGANS
Deveiopes and GivesYouTiiruiSiRtNGTrt

To Ev c ry Part op the System
fmirDiATeffrzcTsfmMQiTRtSviTS

GUARANTEED INFALLIBLE
HlWLY Eh'pcxsro ByPhysicians

BYMail$i.oo SzttoSwproiPAMmicr
URDG CO1

Sola iu nt

KIRLIN'S PHARMACY.
Orders by mntt aunt to nny address.

ii If we can sell you
one ac package of

who t a 1 s admixture
we'll be satisfied.has added You'll bny more

Utile ofSeel for it will touch
UKat to ordinary the spot. Grocers
feoffee know e have SEELIQ'S.

errand orinc that
L will lease her husband.

i

MOTT'S

uuprj iu'
STRONG

AGAIN!

money, I5.00. Send lor free book.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Mnkcs You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-- I
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures maae by Dr.
L Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

II the great kidney, liver
It and bladder remedy,
tr n i3ino great meal-iH- k1 V (rSu cal trlnmnh nf (h r,ln.

teenth century; dis-
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Brlght's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmers Swamp-Ro- ot Is not
If you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
Just the remedy you need. It ha3 been tested
In so many ways, In hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- and how to
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading thl3 generous
fttfmr In Ihl nan.r gnd ftJL7v"

send your address to
Dr. Kilmer&Co.,Blng-gMCTil-

hamton, ti. Y. TheSJiJ
regular fifty cent and ltomeot Swamp-Roo- t.

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

HAIRY GROWTH
on a woman's fare mars her
beauty and destroys her
good nature. It unfit htt
for society and injures her
health by worrimcntovcr hei
misfortune,

Depilatine
U a harmleta liquid warrant-
ed to be free from add, caut.
tlcaorpoiwn, utiich will re-
move sunerfluoti. tiatr from

the lace or body in three minutes without the slightest
pain, injury or inconvenience, lly occasional ap-
plications the hair follicles are permanently eradicat-
ed. Try it and you will be pleased with results.
Highly endorsed by the "United Slates Health
Reports. '

Sent securely sealed In plain ease for $1.00.
All correspondence in charge of ladies and every
Utter treated as sacredly confidential.

Send your order now. No matter what other
remedy you may have tried If you are dissatisfied
it is evident you have not used Depilatine.

.uy oooK-i- vias to ueauty " containing a list
of m;y unexcelled toilet creams and other hygienic
compilexion preparations mailed free. Write:

Mmb. lourine.
S3 DUANE STREET, NEW YORH

Trinl bottle cord for two np Mentions sent
postpaid on receipt of 10 cents In stamps.

CMchetter's Enellah Diamond Ilrani.

tlWROYAL PILLS
Oriel nil find nlj Ufnuine.

Arc, !,) rcltaMi. laoics ik
brflKt'l for ChtchfUra ItoQHik

Rfrtsrl la lA md Odd met la1

JtjoxM. ruled Un bin ribbon. TaLo
'mvart,,. imfriritiJ. AI OrDCtiltf. Of ffH !
Id tump for rirtledlkn, iriumonlili

S. J jiaii i.ui' i riiu...-!s- i. 7

old t aU Ucl DrugClJti. 11 1 LA U i'Ae

Strong Drink is Death

DR. CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLETS
aro the only positively euoranteed remedy lor the
Drink Habit, Nervousness and Melancholy caused
by strong drink.

vi: jiAit.xTKi: Font itoxr.sto cure any case with a positive written cun
or refund the money, ana to destroy the

appetite for Intoxicating liquors.
THE TABLETS CAN BE OIVEN WITHOUT

KNOWLEDGE OF THE PATIENT.

Upon
of 110.00 v. e will mall you four ("41 bores and pwl
tlve ivrttteii sriiArante cure or refund
Touriuonej. Single boxes (3.09.

For sale nt Klrlln'a drus store,

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
W. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St.. PotUT.Ile, F.
Fine old Whiskeys, Gins and Winea, at the br

A cooice line of Uifcara ana Temper
ance Drtuka,

AccommodaVona lor travelers,

. - - ffeala at all hour

DECORATIVE
ART S3

Iloa achieved Us greatest triumphs In our
artistic and handsome stock of wall papers.
AU the latest designs and fashionable shades
and colorings are embodied in our superb
stock of art wall papers We have them from

$1 00 per roll for hth art decorations to

cents per roll for bedroom, parlor, hall or

dining room papers.

All Artistic 1 ,
AU Prqtty I

224 West Centre St.
Shenandoah.

rtntin -r tdv Thevbaveftood thctestofvearf,
.. .i ..1, . .. . 1 .

.1 wu.vu .uuu uu. v

cases of Nervous Diseases, such
as Debility, Dizziness, Sleepless-
ness and Varlcocele.AtrophY.&c
They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make digestion
nerfect. and ImDart a healthv

Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland, 0.

They overcomo Weak-
ness, Irregularity and
omissions, Increase vlcr--
or and banish "pains

'A FAIR FACE A? AY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN," MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
vigor to the whole being. All drains and losses are checked ftrmantntly. Unless patients
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price ft per box. 6 boxes, with Iron-da- d leeal guarantee to cure or re fund tbe

FOR SALE AT KIRLIN'S DRUG STORE.

PENNYROYAL PILL
of menstruation." They aro "LIFE SAVEltS" to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body, No
known remedy for womer. equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. lRl.00 IM2U BOX UY MAIL. Sold
ly anigglstH. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL, CO, Cloveland, Ohio.

For Sal toy P. W. Houck.

BATTLB OJMilUS FAN.

Britons Carry tlio Heights Aftor
Four Hours' Fighting.

POWERrUL'3 00MMAHDER DEAD.

lio Cnptnln or llui Itoynl Mnrliim of
Tlmt VcmxuI Aloti Iu till! Lint or
Killed, ns I.h Mnjnr I'lilinb, of tlio
Wm-Hlil- p DorlH.

Ixmtlon, Nov. 17. Yeiterday after
noon the war office posted the follow-
ing dispatch from General Forestler- -
Walker. dated Cape Town:

Lord Metliuen reports that ho mov
ed on Saturday, at 3: SO a. m., with
the Ninth brigade, the mounted corps,
the navni brigade and two batterlee,
the guards following with the bag-
gage. N6ar Ira-- , i'an (about ten miles
north of Ileltnont, on the railway line
to KImborloy) 2,500 Boers, with six
guns and two machine guns, opposed
him. Thi action began at C a. ni.
Our batteries fired shrapnel very ac-
curately till the heights seemed clear.
Then the naval brlgRde and Infantry
advanced to tho assault. The fighting
was desperate until 10 a. m.( when Urn
heights were carried. The Doers re-
treated on the line, where the Ninth
Lancers wero placed to Intercept
them.

"Barly In the action 500 Doers at
tacked our rear guard. The brigades
met this and also protected the Hanks.
The naval brigide acted with the great
est gnllautry and suffered heavily.

The enemy showed the greatest
stubbornue.-i- s and must have suffered
greatly. Twenty were burled. It Is

GENERAL LORD METHUEN.
known that 31 were killed and 48
wounded. Moro thun 50 horses were
found dead In one place. One battery
fired 500 rounds.

'Our force must halt one dny at
Qrns Pan to rest and replenish am
munition. The force worked splendid-
ly and Is prepared to overcome any
difficulty. The naval brigade, the Royal
Marines, the light Infantry and the
First battalion of the North Lan
cashire regiment especially distin-
guished themselves.

The admiralty Is In receipt of the
following dispatch from Hear Admiral
Harris giving tho following casualties
in the action at Gras Pan Saturday:

Killed Commander Ethclson, of the
Powerful; Mnjor Plumbs, of tho Doris;
Captain Guy Senior, of the Royal Ma-

rines of the Monarch. Wounded Flag
Captain Prothors, of the Doris, severe-
ly; Lieutenant Jones, of the Doris. Tho
other casualties aro not yet known.

The fact that in the Gras Pan action
one British battery fired 500 rounds
proves the desperate nature of the
fight, nnd there is little doubt that the
casualties were heavy. It is now
known that no guns were captured in
tho Belmont engagement.

Five hundred Boers attacked Kuru- -
mnn, in uecnuanaiann, on Nov, U,
The fighting lasted almost continuous.
ly for six days and nights, but the
Boers were finally beaten oft with a
loss of 30 In killed and 28 In wounded.
The British lost one killed and one
wounded. Tho Boers suddenly disap-
peared, for some reason unknown to
the British.

The troopship Medio arrived at Cape
Town yesterday with the Australian
contingents. The Plndarl and the Idaho
arrived there Saturday, bringing three
batteries of artillery. The Servla,
with troops, has left Capo Town for
Durban and the transports Mohawk
and Manchesterport have arrived at
Durban.

The utmost activity prevails In get
ting war necessaries to the front. Five
thousand men worked all day yester
day at Woolwich arsenal preparing
stores. The arsenal employs 19,000,
who have been warned that they need
not expect holidays at Chrlstmastlde.

Among minor Items of news Is a
rumor that President Kruger is suf
fering with Brlght's disease and that
his condition Is giving rise to anxiety.

A Life and Death Fight.
Mr. V. A. Bines of Manchester, la., writ-

ing of bis almost miraculous cscapo from
death, says : "Exposure after measles in-

duced serious lung trouble, which ended In
Consumption. I had frequent hemorrhages
and coughed night and day. All my doctors
said I must soon die. men i began to use
Dr King's New Discovery for Consumption,
which completely cured me. I would not be
without it oveu If it cost $5.00 a bottle Hun-
dreds have used it on my rccotnmeidation
and all say It never fails to euro Throat,
Chest and Lung troubles." Itegular size 50c
and ft 00. Trial bottles freo ut A. Wasley'a
drug store.

Knnwi t'fty'M Co 11 Vtl til If! 11 Mid.
Kansas City, Nov. 27. The general

committee which has In charge the
movement to bring the next national
Democratic convent'on to Kansas City
has decided that $10,(-0- should be
addeH to the $17,000 fund already sub-
scribed, and that 10 per cent of the
subscriptions should be collected at
once.

and Might
And each day and night during this week
you can get at any druggists Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to
be tbe most successful remedy ever sold for
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma and
Consumption. Get a bottle y and keep
it always In the house, so you can check your
cold at once. Price 25a, and - 60c. Sample
bottle free.

Arbitration Wilt l'VitVmtff Strike.
Detroit, Nov. 27. Existing differ-

ences between the Detroit Street rail
way employe and employers will bo
settled by arbitration. A decision nol
to strike was reached at a meeting of
the men yesierday, at which moro than
900 of them were present. Each sldo
has chosen an arbitrator, and these
will select a third. The company raises
no objection to employment of Potrolt
union men on suburban curs while la
tho city.

OASTOHIA.
Bean the 8 You Have Alwajs Bought

"TUB NEW FINANCE DILL.

It TDll lVolmlily Ho Preprint oil nt Pnt- -
urtlny Mttlit'n lleinulillrnii ( ntiou.
Washington, Nov. 27. The Republi

can caucus committee appointed at tho
last aeaalon or concre to prepare a
gotioral financial measure for report to
the coming concreM is preparing to
complete the duty assigned It. Last
night seven member of the committee
gathered at prospective Speaker Hen
dorson's rooms at the Normandle ho-

tel and Informally considered the bill
prepared by the committee In Atlantic
City during the past summer. Tho
members present were Messrs. Hender-
son, Dabrork. Morris (Minn.), Curtis
(Kan.), Payne, Del sell and Overstrcet.
Mr. Henderson does not look for any
essential changes In the bill, hut says
the members are firm In the faitn.
and the purpose Is to push the measure
at the coming session. The committee
Is waiting to have a Joint meeting with
tho senate committee appointed for the
same purpose, nut no worn nas ueen
received from the members or the lat-
ter yet as to when they will lie ready
to meet the members of the house com
mittee. The latter are anxious that the
measure shall hare prompt considera-
tion and want a meeting of the two
committees If possible during the com-

ing week, before the Republican oauous
next Saturday night. Mr. Henderson
thinks the bill will be presented to
the caucus for Its consideration.

BRAVB DOY'S rORBTIIOUQUT

Irrvrntiil n Tnrrlblo Wreck on tho
Vniidnlln Itonil St.nrllrn7.ll, (nil.

Drai.ll, Ind.. Nov. 27. The courage
nnd preseuce of mind of
Frank Williams prevented a disas
trous wreck on the Vandalla railroad
yesterday. Williams was coming
from Knishtsvllle to this city, wnen
ho noticed a broken rail which had
been pressed out of position by a
freight train somo hours before. The
lad heard the west bound passenger
and mall train whistle for the ICnlghts- -
vllle station. Knowing that the train
did not stop there the boy ran up the
track and when he sighted the train
stood between the rails and wavod his
hat. The engineer, seeing the boy
would not leave the track, reversed
the lever and applied the air brakes,
stopping the train within a few feet
of the broken rail. The englneor said
he was running 50 miles an hour when
ho say the boy, and had his onglne
struck the broken rail at such groat
speed a fearful wreck would have re-

sulted.

A KIND N12IOIIUOR.

The kindest and most
neighborly thing one wom-
an can do for another in
case of sickness is to tell
how she herself was brought
out of trouble and distress;

nnd urge her neighlior
to seek the same rem-
edy. Hundreds of
thousands of mothers
have cause to bless

just this same
kind, neigh-
borly spirit
which actuat-
ed Mrs. Win.
S. Vollmer,
of Concord,

Cabarrus
Co., North
Carolina.

"We moved
here to Con-

cord. N. C, over a month airo," she say- -, In lier
communication to Dr. U. V. Tierce, of nuffalo,
N. Y. " A. little girl here was In dreadful health.
We told her folks about Dr. Pierce's medicines,
I knew what they had done for us. Her parents
uouirht a bottle of his Golden Medico 1 Iiov-er- y

' and of ' Favorite Precri Hon nnd one of
' Pellets.' The patient has improved wonder-
fully after taking these medicines. I wish every-liod- y

knew the great virtue of Dr. Piercers
medicines. I have been using them In ray fam-
ily for three years and always with success.

" I will be pleased to have my letter published.
If persons wishing to know more about the
great benefits we have received from ustug Dr.
rierce's medicines will write, enclosing stamp,
I will gladly answer."

Every mother of children ought to
possess Dr. Pierce's grand book, the
Peonle's Common Sense Medical Ad
viser, a magnificent thousand-pag- e illus
trated volume. It teaches mothers now
to care for their children and themselves.
It is the best doctor to have In the house
in case of emergency. Over half a mil-

lion- copies were sold at $1.50 each, but
one free copy in paper-cove- rs will be
sent on receipt of 21 one -- cent stamps
to pay the cost of mailing only : or
send U stamns if vou prefer a heavier.
handsome cloth -- bound copy. Address
the publishers, World's Dispensary Med- -

leal Association, no, 003 aiain oireei,
nuffalo, N V

Pennsylvania
BOntJTKILL DIVIBION

Novemdeu 19, 1899.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the arjote
date for wlggan, Gllberton, Frackvllle. Dart
water, HI. uiair, I'oiwvllle. ziamburg, ueadlnr
roiiaiown, fsomssown aaa rniadelphla (llrxad street station) at 6 3) and 8 06
a. m., 3 iu, 0 lv p m. on west aaya. Hundaya
8 03 a. m.. 4 20 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
7 41, 1149 a. m. and a 80, TS6 p. ai. Sundas
II 01 a. in. and 5 86 p. m.

Leave Pottsvtllo for Shenandoah f via Frac)
Title) 7 IS, II 20 a. m., 6 10, 1 13 p. m. Sunda
iu t a. m.. a iu p. m.

Leave Philadelphia. (Broad street station), fci
nnonanuoan ai ni a. m., 4 iu p. in. wees; naye
Sundav-- leave at 8 50 and 9 S3 a. m.

rnllaueiptua inroad street alatloal 101
Pottavtlle, 8 HO. 8 S3 iparlor car, 10 19 a. m., 1 BO,
4 10 Iparlor car , 7 33 p. m. weekdaya. Sundays.
a ou, y ! a. m. anc cux p m.

sheave uroaa Htreet elation,
FOB NEW YORK.

7 38. S S3, 9 03, 9 SO, (10 21, dining car), 11 00, 11 43
n 111, l uo noon, i:ta. (Limited 1 uuana 4 2! p m,
aining care), 1 4J, (ZiM,aining car), U'JJ, Boo,
4 02, 0 00, 5 54, (dining car), 600, 702, 810,
(diiilns car). 10 00 p. m., 12 02. n! 11 lit. Sundays
8:0,4 03. 143.8 00.818 8 23, S 50, (10 21, dlnirg
ourf.iu td, iiuHui, it 00, turning carl, I A no, z ov,
(dlnlutr carl. 4 02. (Limited 4 22 dliilna car)
8 20.8 58, dining car, 6 83, 7 02, 8 10, dining
cari, iuuu p. m., uw nignt

For Boston wtlboul change, 11 Ola nt., week-
days, and 8 10 p. m.. dally

For sea uirt, Asnury ocean urove,
Long Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8 35,
11 iu a m, a au, t vw p m weeKuays,

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For ruitlmore and Wasblncton. 8 SO. 1 20. 8 8?

M'fl 1 ry 11 HI . m tl- RA .ll.ilnn. lift
dining carl, 1 23 Congressional

Limited dining car 0 03,6 20. 60S, dining car
1781 dining tin, p ui., and 12 20 night woe it
daya. Hui.dats 8 30, 7 20,912,1123 a.m.,1209,
II 12. dlnlinc carl. 8 12, 4 41 1520 Conirresalona
Limited dlulngcar,6 03 16 tS dining car, 7 81
dlntns; carl, p. in., and 12 20 night.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 II a m, 1 63
ana luipu weesr aaya, 0 un ana ix 10 p m aany

WEST JERSEY & SEASHORE R. R.
FOtt ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad atreet station via Delaware rtrcr
hrldire Expresa,9t0am, 703 p m weekdaya.
QUI II.VWIIII1 f UUllUS.

1.. . o Market Street Warf-Kxpr- ean, 1 00 a m
3 00, I JO, 6 00 p m weekdaya Sundays, 9 0,
lt-- a 4 afl and 6 00 D m--

1 . r Cane SUv Auclesea. WUdwood and
Ho Beach, Sea Isle City, Avalon, and Stone
llari-o- iixprena vuua tu, tin p xuweeicaay
Suiiduys. 9 00 a in.

For Homers Point Expreaa. 9 CO a. m.. 1 00.
4 00, 8 CO, p. m. week daya Sundays, M and
10 uu a. m.

For tickets and other Information apply to
ticket agent
T T TI t iff

Qen'l Manager. Clen'l FaaaVr Agl

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by
our aid. Addre&s,

THE PATENT RECORD.
BaHlmora. Url

BuUcilpllo&l to Tho Patent Uacord (UXlpcrawur

MERIT NOT IN DOUBT.

WondcrfUi Uwulm Obtained Here
in Pennsylvania.

Another Citizen Who Adds Ills Testimony

to What Has Been Said.

The people of this State do Bet beat ta to to
add their testimony to that of other citiceus

ho have ul Morrow's for
lame back and all ailment arising from di- -

rrlered kidneys. Kld-ne-o- will cure dis
ks, teplene, nerotjnem and all

kindred ailment. Here Is what Mr. Thomas
'emple, 10 North street, liaileton. Pa .

Mys: ' I u tiered from disordered Kidneys
ml a complication of dlteeoes fur over ten
en re. It see-i-n el nothing I was ever able to

get would cure me. The pains cross the
small of my back would lie so severe at times
I could not work, and the discharge of the
secretion were frequent, scant and of a very

uhealthy nature. Ieneldnot rest well at
Ight, Sometime ago Morrow's
ere highly reeoHi mewled to roe and I took

them according to directions
accomplished everything that they were
recommended to do and I have not been
troubled since or mi rite red any pain in my
back."

Morrow's i are not pills, but
Yellow Tablets and tell at fifty CesM a box
at all drug stores and at S. P. KJrUa'i drug
store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manufactured

by John Morrow 8c Co., Cltaiishts, Spring--

field, Ohio.

PROFESSIONAL CARD".

yr M.noilKK,

ATTORNEY
Office Riran bulldtuar. corner of Main at

Centre streets. Bhenandoah.

CLUDE IHtOWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office: Cor. Centre and White streets, noa-
o Justice Toomey'a office.

ft ClIlUHl.Klt, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURfJEON.

No. SO Kut Lloyd Street.

Office hours: S to 0 a. m. 1 1 to I n. m.
to9 p. m.

pnOF. JOHN JONE8,

MUSICAL IMSTRUCT0R,

Lock Box 6S, Mahaooy City, Pa.
Havlne studied under some of the beat

matters 1p London and Paris, will rfve leoona
on tbe violin, mandolin, euttarand vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Btrouae
the leweier nbnnandnan.

Lauer's
Reading
Beer and Porter

Brewers of the finest and
purest ....
BREWS

These products are seldom equalled
and never surpassed. Also

bottlers of all

Carbonated Beverages.
Private families desiring orders

filled can have them promptly
by calliug on

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Dottier,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH, A A.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking.

No. 13 North Jardln St.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B:own Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the ikin la Inva-
riably obtained by thrve who use PoxxoKi'aComplexion Powder.


